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NEWS            

���  News On 6           
 
 
Two Tulsa Men Captured After Police Pursuit, Foot Chase News On 6  
 
Two men led Tulsa Police on a pursuit late Saturday night before ending up in jail. 
Officers say it started at about 11:15 p.m. when they tried to pull an ...  
 
Police arrest two after traffic stop leads to foot pursuit - KOKI FOX 23  
Car ends up in ditch during police pursuit - kjrh.com  
Full Coverage  

Driver killed in crash near Selinsgrove after police pursuit News Item            
 
SELINSGROVE - State police are investigating a high-speed pursuit that ended in a 
crash that killed a Port Trevorton man early Saturday. The chase ...  
 
Port Trevorton man killed in crash following police pursuit - Sunbury Daily Item  
Snyder County man killed in truck crash after police chase - PennLive.com  
Full Coverage  

���             
 
Organization Aiming to Reduce Number of Police-Pursuit Related Fatalities 
NewsWest9.com  
 
Police pursuit related fatalities happen often, which was the case in the death of 26-year-
old Cristina Mendoza and 27-year-old Juan Cortez, both of ...  

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.newson6.com/story/28582433/two-tulsa-men-captured-after-police-pursuit-foot-chase&ct=ga&cd=CAAYADIcMmUxYjJlOThlMTNkMmNlYTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGFfA-pG0mr3cQuFIESAGRidReOmg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.fox23.com/news/news/local/police-arrest-two-after-traffic-stop-leads-foot-pu/nkcN6/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYADIcMmUxYjJlOThlMTNkMmNlYTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHs_9f0hxGD_WkIT8WCsy2Hur1Tgg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.kjrh.com/news/local-news/car-ends-up-in-ditch-during-police-pursuit032215&ct=ga&cd=CAAYADIcMmUxYjJlOThlMTNkMmNlYTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNH4yP7PU0pCFeZpcKUmkaj8NBK1sQ
http://news.google.com/news/story?ncl=http://www.newson6.com/story/28582433/two-tulsa-men-captured-after-police-pursuit-foot-chase&hl=en&geo=US
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://newsitem.com/news/driver-killed-in-crash-near-selinsgrove-after-police-pursuit-1.1851592&ct=ga&cd=CAAYATIcMmUxYjJlOThlMTNkMmNlYTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEzNuJRG-1c4cdORT-f8arWNQ6Xpg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.dailyitem.com/news/port-trevorton-man-killed-in-crash-following-police-pursuit/article_8d730c76-cff8-11e4-83d0-4f2e6994a9ef.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYATIcMmUxYjJlOThlMTNkMmNlYTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNG-M4qI3eGPMccNghnSMRDEhNj-6g
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.pennlive.com/midstate/index.ssf/2015/03/snyder_county_man_fatally_hurt.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYATIcMmUxYjJlOThlMTNkMmNlYTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGukYYZEGbF1H7UG2_KtTr7gERHFw
http://news.google.com/news/story?ncl=http://newsitem.com/news/driver-killed-in-crash-near-selinsgrove-after-police-pursuit-1.1851592&hl=en&geo=US
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.newswest9.com/story/28581527/organization-aiming-to-reduce-number-of-police-pursuit-related-fatalities&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAjIcMmUxYjJlOThlMTNkMmNlYTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHNM94W-aHf-qqwq_7lbhwLy-ykVw
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���  NBC Southern California           
 
 
Driver Arrested After High-Speed Pursuit in LA NBC Southern California  
 
A suspected car thief maneuvered into oncoming traffic, blew through stop signs, struck 
several vehicles and narrowly missed hitting police cruisers as ...  

���  CT News (blog)           
 
 
Police pursuing armed carjacker in Bridgeport CT News (blog)  
 
He also almost struck an officer while evading the police pursuit, according to scanner 
reports. State Police, Trumbull, Stratford and Fairfield Police are ...  

���  WXXI News            
 
 
Judge Rules Police Chase In Pierson Case Was Justified WXXI News  
 
According to Time Warner Cable News, before recusing herself however, Judge Argento 
ruled that the police pursuit of Johnson that led up to ...  

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.nbclosangeles.com/news/local/Police-Pursuit-Goes-Through-Boyle-Heights-Area-297150191.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAzIcMmUxYjJlOThlMTNkMmNlYTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEk8DRWdWJfDilvmpsDjSk3KDhDfg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://blog.ctnews.com/connecticutpostings/2015/03/21/police-pursuing-armed-carjacker/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBDIcMmUxYjJlOThlMTNkMmNlYTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGE-_EYDcL4HZyGERLnDECEuL_mnA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://wxxinews.org/post/judge-rules-police-chase-pierson-case-was-justified&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBTIcMmUxYjJlOThlMTNkMmNlYTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGEygkRftyFpitT6FP_cNtDuwTNqA
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WEB            
Suspect Jumps From Moving Car During High-Speed Pursuit Wopular            
 
03/26/2014 - 7:08 am | View Link; Suspect jumps from bridge following police pursuit. 
According to KPTV, the high-speed chase was caught on dash ...  

nfs hot pursuit 2 TradersAfrique.com            
 
With a handful of courses per environment, this is similar to the delivery mission in while 
the police pursuit makes it more challenging, the xbox version ...  

Vehicle Crashes Following Police Pursuit NavBug.com            
 
Jerome, Idaho ( KMVT-TV / KSVT-TV ) - A Police pursuit along I-84 near milepost 177 
has led to a crash that has injured one person. The crash ...  

m.clickorlando8850 Drug Policy Central            
 
A police pursuit of a suspect was cut short when a police dog was bitten by a rattlesnake. 
St. Petersburg Police say Officer Joseph Lehmann and his ...  

4 arrested in Saskatoon police pursuit of stolen car World News            
 
Saskatoon police arrested 4 suspects and found a sawed-off shotgun after a pursuit 
involving a stolen car.  

Bridgeport/Fairfield Police Pursuit DoingItLocal            
 
6:55pm–#Bridgeport CT–#Fairfield CT–A complicated and delayed call mainly because I 
was on my way to pick up my fix from Arthur's Famous Pizza, ...  

Snyder County man fatally hurt when pickup crashes after police chase ends           
Pennsylvania news  
 
SELINSGROVE — A Snyder County man involved in a state police pursuit at speeds up 
to 100 mph has died from injuries suffered when his pickup …

NEWS            

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.wopular.com/suspect-jumps-moving-car-during-high-speed-pursuit&ct=ga&cd=CAAYADIcMmUxYjJlOThlMTNkMmNlYTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGEnTn4Cy-rbXdj09Yj7H2PX3brZQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://tradersafrique.com/new-nfs-hot-pursuit-2&ct=ga&cd=CAAYATIcMmUxYjJlOThlMTNkMmNlYTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHk3vfuAiANXo7P0jMC_k5RX30Rng
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.navbug.com/article126972870/vehicle_crashes_following_police_pursuit.htm&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAjIcMmUxYjJlOThlMTNkMmNlYTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGHheFP8LSXvPDsyeIcm_3NEZ654Q
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://drugpolicycentral.com/bot/xarticle/m.clickorlando8850.htm&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAzIcMmUxYjJlOThlMTNkMmNlYTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFEpvOZ0q3f0um-mvaUqHQsMNdJkg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://article.wn.com/view/2015/03/22/4_arrested_in_Saskatoon_police_pursuit_of_stolen_car/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBDIcMmUxYjJlOThlMTNkMmNlYTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFldQzrK6dALj6Dy_JLU9uKAqUI0Q
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.doingitlocal.com/2015/03/bridgeportfairfield-police-pursuit/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBTIcMmUxYjJlOThlMTNkMmNlYTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHU5AP6qHnrXeMj20roPA3_e8rv5w
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://newsinpenn.com/snyder-county-man-fatally-hurt-when-pickup-crashes-after-police-chase-ends/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBjIcMmUxYjJlOThlMTNkMmNlYTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFFJttffVnbpOyNXU0RCASJBPpvuw
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���  SFGate           
 
 
Driver killed in crash near Selinsgrove after police pursuit News Item  
 
SELINSGROVE - State police are investigating a high-speed pursuit that ended in a 
crash that killed a Port Trevorton man early Saturday. The chase ...  

���  NBC Southern California           
 
 
Driver Arrested After High-Speed Pursuit in LA NBC Southern California  
 
A suspected car thief maneuvered into oncoming traffic, blew through stop signs, struck 
several vehicles and narrowly missed hitting police cruisers as ...  

NEWS            

���  Scranton Times-Tribune            
 
 
Our Social Networks Scranton Times-Tribune  
 
... shooting a carjacking and drive-by shooting suspect who led police on a high-speed 

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://newsitem.com/news/driver-killed-in-crash-near-selinsgrove-after-police-pursuit-1.1851592&ct=ga&cd=CAAYADIcMDQ5ZjY1OGI0YTgzM2U3Mzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEzNuJRG-1c4cdORT-f8arWNQ6Xpg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.nbclosangeles.com/news/local/Police-Pursuit-Goes-Through-Boyle-Heights-Area-297150191.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYATIcMDQ5ZjY1OGI0YTgzM2U3Mzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEk8DRWdWJfDilvmpsDjSk3KDhDfg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/1.1851606&ct=ga&cd=CAAYADIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGxlIo1addVkD_1R8J6Rg9fYvdrLQ
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chase that ended with a crash and gun battle on Interstate 81.  

Motorcyclist arrested in high-speed chase that began in Norfolk Omaha           
World-Herald  
 
NORFOLK — A Madison man on a motorcycle was arrested following a high-speed 
chase that began in Norfolk and ended in Stanton late Friday.  
 
Motorcyclist Leads Authorities on High Speed Chase - 106 KIX Country  
Full Coverage  

Mariah is saying she doesn't know you, sir Boston Herald            
 
... he led police (including some in a helicopter) on a high-speed chase and crashed into 
three other vehicles, causing his own car to burst into flames.  

���             
 
Multiple agencies respond to vehicle pursuit in Santa Barbara County KSBY 
San Luis Obispo News  
 
... said three men have been taken into custody after burglarizing a home, then leading 
multiple law enforcement agencies on a high speed chase.  

Nashua murder, Milford family tragedy, high-speed chase lead list of most           
read stories at ... Nashua Telegraph  
 
Not surprisingly, the news event generating the most reader interest on 
NashuaTelegraph.com for the week ending March 20 was the murder of ...  

���  Valley News Live            
 

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.omaha.com/news/crime/motorcyclist-arrested-in-high-speed-chase-that-began-in-norfolk/article_5b011c52-d047-11e4-b0b4-2b2987b343e4.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYATIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEakXsmZ-dAd3IF7bhQSR8sRkjhCw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.106kix.com/news/motorcyclist-leads-authorities-on-high-speed-chase/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYATIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGAUiobuqBNqwAe5rTegx4mC9waEA
http://news.google.com/news/story?ncl=http://www.omaha.com/news/crime/motorcyclist-arrested-in-high-speed-chase-that-began-in-norfolk/article_5b011c52-d047-11e4-b0b4-2b2987b343e4.html&hl=en&geo=US
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.bostonherald.com/news_opinion/offbeat_news/2015/03/mariah_is_saying_she_doesn_t_know_you_sir&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAjIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFpGnYCmEfZNIlP9S30J2W3OxEMEw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.ksby.com/story/28581435/multiple-agencies-respond-to-vehicle-pursuit-in-santa-barbara-county&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAzIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHX0EbEYmVdREjMRbU9FHeaalBUrw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.nashuatelegraph.com/news/1059821-469/story.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBDIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEi5NiiPs_bUVh5BDypyHwYz1lTKg
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High-Speed Chase Ends With Serious Injuries In St. Louis County CBS 
Local  
 
MINNEAPOLIS (WCCO) — A Pinewood woman is hospitalized after leading authorities 
on a high-speed chase down Highway 37 in Hibbing Saturday ...  
 
High-Speed Police Chase Near Hibbing - FOX 21 Online  
Woman Seriously Injured, Airlifted after High-Speed Chase and Crash in Hibbing - 
KSTP.com  
Minnesota woman injured in crash after high speed chase - Valley News Live  
Full Coverage  

���  KTVU San Francisco            
 
 
LeBaron: Tourism fears echo debate about growth Santa Rosa Press Democrat  
 
... with a silencer and shot investor Emad Tawfilis, then led Napa County sheriff's 
deputies on a high-speed chase before killing himself, officials said.  

���  Asheville Citizen-Times            
 
 
Murder suspect had troubled criminal history Asheville Citizen-Times  
 
That December, Owens was involved in another high speed chase, this time with N.C. 
troopers, while driving with a revoked license. Many of those ...  

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://minnesota.cbslocal.com/2015/03/21/high-speed-chase-ends-with-serious-injuries-in-st-louis-county/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBTIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGv9UM9nUYLyvmzR9IkqWay3MDAPQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.fox21online.com/news/local-news/High-Speed-Police-Chase-Near-Hibbing/31943188&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBTIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHqEX3P-iR-zsghYTkNHC5wFVxZ5w
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://kstp.com/article/stories/s3742510.shtml&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBTIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGKl1JiR38ml0hYw5wz54W5Yzx5tQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.valleynewslive.com/home/headlines/Minnesota-woman-injured-in-crash-after-high-speed-chase-297131921.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBTIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHhA9iYOnjR1vIIp1BhQ6PHOw0hDQ
http://news.google.com/news/story?ncl=http://minnesota.cbslocal.com/2015/03/21/high-speed-chase-ends-with-serious-injuries-in-st-louis-county/&hl=en&geo=US
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.pressdemocrat.com/news/3696715-181/sonoma-man-arrested-after-cazadero&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBjIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHTM306AeS8vP7cZ55t4oREoa2rRA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.citizen-times.com/story/news/local/2015/03/21/murder-suspect-troubled-criminal-history/25156429/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBzIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNG3l2E5YwxRNbaUpOSAkhaJtsXPTw
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���  WBFO            
 
 
Deputy injured in Orleans County shooting Lockport Union-Sun & Journal  
 
A man who shot an Orleans County sheriff's deputy after crashing his car during a high-
speed chase was shot and killed by the deputy Saturday, ...  

���  ABC30.com           
 
 
Man leads police on high speed chase after domestic disturbance in Clovis 
ABC30.com  
 
Man leads police on high speed chase after domestic disturbance in Clovis. Man leads 
police on high speed chase after domestic disturbance in ...  

���  WIFR           
 
 
Man wanted in Ogliby Road chase was cleared of 2010 homicide Rockford 
Register Star  
 
ROCKFORD — Alex Salgado, the man police are looking for in connection with a high-

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.lockportjournal.com/news/local_news/deputy-injured-in-orleans-county-shooting/article_a7206f64-b4a1-5deb-8fc4-4171542ea828.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCDIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFwdy6APN-7qcJXpAkledFfMUBRpA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://abc30.com/news/man-leads-police-on-high-speed-chase-after-domestic-disturbance-in-clovis/567940/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCTIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFxiOkwwvaU0n_irFOyy378kwIdLA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.rrstar.com/article/20150321/NEWS/150329829&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCjIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGXPWYYrMUaU3WewhaTa-rNRUZE6g
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speed chase Friday night on Ogilby Road, was found not guilty ...  

���             
 
Showboat biker mocks cops by performing death-defying stunts during 
chase BizPac Review  
 
Wednesday's high-speed chase that had reached up to 100 mph ended when the 
motorcyclist finally surrendered. The case is being investigated by ...  

���  SFGate           
 
 
Politicians gather for annual Somos El Futuro conference Troy Record  
 
CLARENDON >> A man who shot a sheriff's deputy after crashing his car during a high-
speed chase was shot and killed by the deputy Saturday, ...  

Port Trevorton man killed in crash following police pursuit Sunbury Daily           
Item  
 
SELINSGROVE — A 31-year-old Port Trevorton man was killed in an early Saturday 
morning crash on Produce Road following a high-speed chase ...  

���  KATU           
 
 

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.bizpacreview.com/2015/03/21/showboat-biker-mocks-cops-by-performing-death-defying-stunts-during-chase-188661&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCzIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFx7yK69JS0iV643uSw3HHOu4SJ6g
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.troyrecord.com/general-news/20150321/state-in-brief-march-21&ct=ga&cd=CAAYDDIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFb8O_JH1r-47DDmL6Fw6S1jX-h9A
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.dailyitem.com/news/port-trevorton-man-killed-in-crash-following-police-pursuit/article_8d730c76-cff8-11e4-83d0-4f2e6994a9ef.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYDTIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNG-M4qI3eGPMccNghnSMRDEhNj-6g
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Portland police arrest man accused of leading officers on chase through 
Woodstock neighborhood OregonLive.com  
 
Portland police arrested a 34-year-old man Saturday after a high-speed chase through 
Portland's Woodstock neighborhood ended in a crash.  

WEB            
JAILED: Banned driver who led police on Cannock high speed chase           
Myinforms  
 
A banned driver who led police on a high speed chase around Cannock has been jailed for 
eight…  

LaFayette High Speed Chase Ends in Tunnel Hill AM 1180 Chattooga County           
Radio  
 
A HIGH SPEED CHASE FROM THE LAFAYETTE AREA ENDED WITH A CRASH 
NEAR TUNNEL HILL, FRIDAY. SHERIFF STEVE WILSON SAID 31 ... 

High Speed Chase Imgflip.com            
 
High Speed Chase | "WHY DIDN'T YOU PULL OVER WHEN YOU SAW MY. 4 likes, 
0 dislikes. 30 views. Text Comment. Meme Comment.  

High-Speed Chase Ends With Serious Injuries In St. Louis County Topix            
 
TV is part of CBS Television Stations, a division of CBS Corp. and one of the largest 
network-owned station groups in the country. Click here for ...  

High Speed Chase This AM Edhat            
 
An edhatter witnessed a high speed chase that exited the 126 in Santa Paula on Palm Ave. 
at approximately 7:00am this morning.  

WATCH: Motorcycle Rider Does Stunts And Taunts Police in high speed           
chase Power 105.1 FM  
 
WATCH: Motorcycle Rider Does Stunts And Taunts Police in high speed chase. 
Bookmark and Share. Posted Saturday, March 21st 2015 @ 8pm ...  

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.oregonlive.com/portland/index.ssf/2015/03/portland_police_arrest_man_acc_5.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYDjIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFASNaY0cQttDMAcU4IfG3RYikp_w
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://myinforms.com/en-us/a/11856224-jailed-banned-driver-who-led-police-on-cannock-high-speed-chase/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYADIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHwTxKSSybFOXlunGUpz-hjGE4qkA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://chattooga1180.com/index.php%3Foption%3Dcom_content%26task%3Dview%26id%3D47364&ct=ga&cd=CAAYATIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHuPFwGElh8jMUlhVHMZLvAqjaYdA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://imgflip.com/i/j4c6g&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAjIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEuGcHYlT_29PB3aHUvS8FcQKXhDQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.topix.com/forum/city/minneapolis-mn/TD2KE6DJCP7DP6NB1&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAzIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNE22QezUpuB702BrST-gxGb9PHYXQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://ventura.edhat.com/site/tidbit.cfm%3Fnid%3D149998%26showcomments%3DT&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBDIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNG5jxWfqs3acLn3meptXDvng1lAJQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.power1051fm.com/onair/dj-clue-1331/watch-motorcycle-rider-does-stunts-and-13430132&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBTIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEvhOTT72twMdLilR0cXtE1x3m1gQ
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���             
 
California High-Speed Chase Ends In Dramatic Crash After 70-Mile Pursuit! 
News Hustle  
 
NewsMediaTV California High-Speed Chase Ends In Dramatic Crash After 70-Mile 
Pursuit! (Got Out The Car Like It Was Nothing)  

ECSO involved in high-speed chase that ends in crash at Hwy 21, I-95 -           
Atlanta Leader Atlanta Leader  
 
Effingham County deputies, along with the Port Wentworth Police Department, have 
taken a man into custody after he led them on a high-speed chase …

NEWS            
Police chase ends in deadly crash, two seriously hurt ActionNewsJax.com            
 
A 20-year-old man was killed in a crash Saturday night that started with a police chase. 
Two others, ages 18 and 20 were seriously injured.  
 
Police chase ends in deadly crash - WJXT Jacksonville  
Full Coverage  

���  Peninsula Daily            
 
 
Man who police link to drive-by shooting and home invasion remains at 
large and possibly armed Peninsula Daily  
 
... Boulevard and a fence, foreground, were damaged when a pickup truck involved in a 

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://newshustle.com/videogallery/california-high-speed-chase-ends-in-dramatic-crash-after-70-mile-pursuit-got-out-the-car-like-it-was-nothing/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBjIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGCWW0g_rMN9nYCZiSyU3JVFniWAQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.atlantaleader.com/index.php/sid/231279273&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBzIcYmUzOTczMTNmYzEyZWUzZTpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNH9OBzs9_rFhCTKtR8OQk226TRfjw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.actionnewsjax.com/news/news/local/police-chase-ends-deadly-crash-two-seriously-hurt/nkcNS/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYADIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHcbeXaj1MacirlixrflGbiEPclBA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.news4jax.com/news/driver-dies-in-police-chase/31950250&ct=ga&cd=CAAYADIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEDbQkudsQx0cpSmwlIEhMLUyCoRw
http://news.google.com/news/story?ncl=http://www.actionnewsjax.com/news/news/local/police-chase-ends-deadly-crash-two-seriously-hurt/nkcNS/&hl=en&geo=US
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.peninsuladailynews.com/article/20150322/NEWS/303229985/man-who-police-link-to-drive-by-shooting-and-home-invasion-remains-at&ct=ga&cd=CAAYATIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFVandWzwF9IqJOXCDA9GuqSEAaxg
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midnight police chase was hurtled into the structures. Click on ...  

���  SFGate           
 
 
Attempted police traffic stop results in gunfire exchange abc7news.com  
 
A male suspect was hospitalized and a police sergeant was unscathed after the two 
exchanged gunfire this evening in Richmond, a police captain ...  

���             
 
Organization Aiming to Reduce Number of Police-Pursuit Related Fatalities 
NewsWest9.com  
 
It was a week ago that two young Midlanders died in a crash during a police chase in 
Austin. Now, a non-profit organization called PursuitSAFETY ...  

���  NBC Southern California           
 
 
Driver Arrested After High-Speed Pursuit in LA NBC Southern California  
 
A suspected car thief maneuvered into oncoming traffic, blew through stop signs, struck 
several vehicles and narrowly missed hitting police cruisers as ...  

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://abc7news.com/news/attempted-police-traffic-stop-in-richmond-results-in-gunfire-exchange/568247/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAjIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFYzjBvR-Kzq6Ax-XC7rcVl019tqQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.newswest9.com/story/28581527/organization-aiming-to-reduce-number-of-police-pursuit-related-fatalities&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHNM94W-aHf-qqwq_7lbhwLy-ykVw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.nbclosangeles.com/news/local/Police-Pursuit-Goes-Through-Boyle-Heights-Area-297150191.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBDIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEk8DRWdWJfDilvmpsDjSk3KDhDfg
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���  Valley News Live            
 
 
One hurt in Iron Range police chase Duluth News Tribune  
 
A 25-year-old driver was seriously injured after fleeing police in a chase that reached 122 
mph Saturday morning. The Minnesota State Patrol reported ...  
 
High-Speed Police Chase Near Hibbing - FOX 21 Online  
Full Coverage  

Man faces charges after police chase Corning Leader            
 
Man faces charges after police chase. Bath-based New York State Police say a man is 
facing multiple charges after a minor traffic infraction led to an ...  

���  WXXI News            
 
 
Judge recuses herself from Officer Pierson case News 10NBC  
 
According to that ruling, Argento ruled that a police chase, which led up to the officer's 
shooting, was justified. She also allowed admissions, which ...  
 
Judge Rules Police Chase In Pierson Case Was Justified - WXXI News  
Judge: Police Chase in Pierson Case Justified - News  
Full Coverage  

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.duluthnewstribune.com/news/crime/3705445-one-hurt-iron-range-police-chase&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBTIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHKC0uXOkw2M8xcdZdtb47dQqgs6g
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.fox21online.com/news/local-news/High-Speed-Police-Chase-Near-Hibbing/31943188&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBTIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHqEX3P-iR-zsghYTkNHC5wFVxZ5w
http://news.google.com/news/story?ncl=http://www.duluthnewstribune.com/news/crime/3705445-one-hurt-iron-range-police-chase&hl=en&geo=US
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.the-leader.com/article/20150321/NEWS/150329943&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBjIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNF0RJyGG2cJ7tyvaOYgLAt-g1Nyrw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.whec.com/article/stories/s3742589.shtml&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFDii9DbnSFit1tifdsl4ld7WUWNQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://wxxinews.org/post/judge-rules-police-chase-pierson-case-was-justified&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGEygkRftyFpitT6FP_cNtDuwTNqA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://m.rochesterhomepage.net/display/11603/story/8bcda36988551be01e6709b2ead97428&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHnF9uSNB08-T1h-4lyEdUviIzgng
http://news.google.com/news/story?ncl=http://www.whec.com/article/stories/s3742589.shtml&hl=en&geo=US
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���  WSB Atlanta           
 
 
Neighbors relieved after police say they busted up Rockdale County drug 
house WSB Atlanta  
 
Sheriff's Office investigators said a police chase the morning of the raid led to more 
arrests and the stolen handgun. Residents told Artz they want the ...  

���  kgw.com           
 
 
Suspect in shooting at Wash. casino caught near Salem kgw.com  
 
Driver arrested after police chase, crash in SE Portland. March 21, 2015, 3:34 p.m.. 
MORE STORIES:SPONSOR CONTENT: Murder charges unlikely ... 

���  WSBT-TV            
 
 
Drunk driver hits home in Elkhart County WSBT-TV  
 
Elkhart County police say a drunk driver hit a house during a police chase on Morton 

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.wsbtv.com/news/news/local/neighbors-relieved-after-police-bust-rockdale-coun/nkcD2/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCDIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEl9AR7Of5NxCMGbVWfZ3y6dAOw8A
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.kgw.com/story/news/crime/2015/03/21/suspect-in-casino-shooting-caught-on-i-5/25155211/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCTIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFA5RdkqDhi8bA4YwYDfnKVHRx-hg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.wsbt.com/news/local/drunk-driver-hits-home-in-elkhart-county/31943096&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCjIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGzofwMDzsahJJgZtlhT8qCyzANAA
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Avenue early Saturday morning.  

Driver Eludes DUI Checkpoint, Leads Police on Chase: ICYMI Patch.com            
 
A Baltimore man faces charges after leading police on a chase through parts of the county 
and crashing into Annapolis and Bowie drivers. By Deb Belt ...  

���  kgw.com           
 
 
Driver arrested after police chase, crash in SE Portland kgw.com  
 
Driver arrested after police chase, crash in SE Portland. Police arrested a man who they 
said crashed his car into a Southeast Portland yard while ...  

WEB            
Harley Davidson police chase through WalMart (Canada) PNW Riders            
 
Oh yeah, all you people bitching about the cops chasing criminals are fucking morons. 
Yes, there is a point when you break off a chase.  

Police Clips Facebook            
 
Ramsey County Police chase SB Rice and then 36 and now 35E SB NEWEST POLICE 
AUDIO/VIDEO RECORDINGS AUDIO: Minneapolis ... 

CalamariRaceTeam Reddit            
 
"The other sub"'s version of a motorcycle "police chase"... cringe warning (youtube.com). 
submitted 6 hours ago by Dickbag69 · 7 comments; share ...  

Police chase ends with 2 in custody Topix            
 
Police chase ends with 2 in custody Almost 2-hour pursuit started after a St. Cloud officer 
spotted a stolen vehicle Check out this story on sctimes.com: ...  

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://patch.com/maryland/annapolis/driver-eludes-dui-checkpoint-leads-police-chase-icymi-0&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNE_58hnkxWqIlDaDRHxMVFhOEiNgg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.kgw.com/story/news/crime/2015/03/21/driver-arrested-crash-police-chase/25143591/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYDDIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNE8K21Yuzr_idGWMZBSJd7IJxqu0A
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://pnwriders.com/motorcycle-talk/200122-harley-davidson-police-chase-through-walmart-canada-3.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYADIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHTu_uB1E2eV9hDf3EWb4wNBkcr3Q
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.facebook.com/PoliceClips/posts/940828719282473&ct=ga&cd=CAAYATIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFU4LVEbIOL8hpmQWXy4EiiEcsYqw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.reddit.com/r/CalamariRaceTeam/comments/2zvbxo/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAjIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGQSqQn674rFqhdymswwXPXNNhwYQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.topix.com/city/st-cloud-mn/2015/03/150321RBGVGM&ct=ga&cd=CAAYAzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFva_d1OQPPi8uw1RTART5ZiLOldQ
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Shotgun seized after Saskatoon police chase stolen car BeautycribTV.com            
 
Shotgun seized after Saskatoon police chase stolen car. Saskatoon police believe a 
reported shooting and a stolen vehicle chase on Saturday are ...  

Car flip brings dramatic police chase to an end Juke Forums            
 
What an idiot. Was that a Nissan Pathfinder? A high-speed police chase east of San 
Francisco on Tuesday ended when a SUV on the run, flipped and.  

police chase topic Epicmafia - Forum            
 
I WILL POST HERE WHEN WE HAVE A POLICE CHASE. FOLLOW https://
twitter.com/PCALive FOR POLICE CHASE UPDATES/OCCASIONAL ... 

Biker does stunts during 100mph police chase though LA || Full Video           
Video11.com  
 
Please like and share Biker does stunts during 100mph police chase though LA 
Motorcyclist Does Stunts During High Speed Chase While Fleeing ...  

Police Chase Followed by Deadly Crash NEPABuzz.com            
 
UNION TOWNSHIP– State police say a Port Treverton man is dead after a police chase 
was followed by a crash on Produce Road. Troopers say they ...  

���             
 
Bike Vs Police CHASE Motorcycle Stunts RUNNING From The Cops 
Riding WHEELIES Cop ... CarzBikes  
 
This motorcycle police chase was filmed from two different angles and two different 
camcorders. Please SHARE & LIKE Video!!! SUBSCRIBE Blox ...  

Police Chase Followed by Deadly Crash NEPA Talkback            
 

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.beautycribtv.com/news/shotgun-seized-after-saskatoon-police-chase-stolen-car&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBDIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNH4VXGpYnxoZHgEkbxB6u7nTXVvJw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.jukeforums.com/forum/off-topic-discussion/170826-car-flip-brings-dramatic-police-chase-end.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBTIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHRGt6VhCLAbV7xPq0nfpySKlc3Ag
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://epicmafia.com/topic/68303&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBjIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHsQoRi5Cofr0veixOrkMgwkpr1bQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.video11.com/autos/biker-does-stunts-during-100mph-police-chase-though-la-full-video-h344813.html&ct=ga&cd=CAAYBzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGb80vO48UrKnqdLnij0rPL-dAOdQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.nepabuzz.com/2015/03/21/police-chase-followed-by-deadly-crash/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCDIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNEZptUylW_-5OVKKfKdK5zrivslvw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://carzbikes.com/bike-vs-police-chase-motorcycle-stunts-running-from-the-cops-riding-wheelies-cop-chases/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCTIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHeKbe8eOVsaGdvKlM4vbLR1CFYAA
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://nepatalkback.com/showthread.php/15001-Police-Chase-Followed-by-Deadly-Crash&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCjIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGw2DuDWFF1JtTH4DT4ubUaAqPgCQ
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News Title: Police Chase Followed by Deadly Crash Date: 03-21-2015 05:26 PM 
Description Source: ...  

Police chase stream inside. Bodybuilding.com Forums            
 
ARRGH PLACEBO POWER YES!! -MarcusD-'s Avatar. Join Date: Jan 2005; Posts: 
8,624; BodyPoints: 18400; Rep Power: 610819: -MarcusD- has a ...  

[LIVE] POLICE CHASE LIVESTREAM Kanye To The .com            
 
Sign Up · Login · Kanye West Forum »; General Discussion »; Life & Advice »; [LIVE] 
POLICE CHASE LIVESTREAM · « Back to Life & Advice · Reply ...  

���             
 
Police chase crash: Man runs on rims and flips car several times Auto Crash 
Videos  
 
A 24-year-old California man led police on a crazy car chase for more than 100 miles, 
refusing to stop even after a spike strip blew out the front tire of ...  

Shotgun seized after Saskatoon police chase stolen car dailynewsleaks            
 
Shotgun seized after Saskatoon police chase stolen car. Saskatoon police believe reported 
shooting and a stolen vehicle chase on Saturday are ...  

Man to face charges after police chase ends with collision Danilnews            
 
A man in his 30s will face several charges following a police chase on Friday night that 
ended with a collision north of the Metropolitan Expressway in ...  

Judge Rules Police Chase In Pierson Case Was Justified WXXI            
 
The Monroe County District Attorney's Office confirms that Judge Victoria Argento has 
recused herself from the upcoming trial of the man accused of.  

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://forum.bodybuilding.com/showthread.php%3Ft%3D166855461&ct=ga&cd=CAAYCzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHgmitF3egx2uHD5SzWEf9V9v2nMQ
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.kanyetothe.com/forum/index.php%3Ftopic%3D2838465.0&ct=ga&cd=CAAYDDIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNExA5QVrTFiJB1PCzShmmBha37KXg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://autocrashvideos.com/auto-crash-videos/police-chase-crash-man-runs-on-rims-and-flips-car-several-times/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYDTIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGcgZ1YaclJBsS16typ4Ltr7CvIMg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://dailynewsleaks.com/news/shotgun-seized-after-saskatoon-police-chase-stolen-car&ct=ga&cd=CAAYDjIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHzcbpnvP2I-XljoCfC2chChxGP-w
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://danilnews.com/news/man-to-face-charges-after-police-chase-ends-with-collision&ct=ga&cd=CAAYDzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNHL6pKpR1jiIjJFi-_wy_BMXhno2w
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://interactive.wxxi.org/node/311725&ct=ga&cd=CAAYEDIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFfqxIhC9fQdyhZVXSBZHuwao_ABg
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LiveLeak - Police Chase of SUV Ends With Rollover VideoUp.net            
 
Police Chase of SUV Ends With RolloverA wild, high-speed car chase that stretched for 
more than 100 miles through the Bay Area Tuesday ended in ...  

���             
 
Epic High Speed Police Chase Ending ItsAllViral  
 
Any high speed police chase is dangerous for everyone. It's not just the criminal and the 
police that have something at stake, you the pedestrian are at.  

Snyder County man fatally hurt when pickup crashes after police chase ends           
Pennsylvania news  
 
SELINSGROVE — A Snyder County man involved in a state police pursuit at speeds up 
to 100 mph has died from injuries suffered when his pickup ...

https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=https://www.videoup.net/v/ueqcet0pp-liveleak-police-chase-of-suv-ends-with-rollover/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYETIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNG9xhZS02um_C9eqpzaRMmCByevSw
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.itsallviral.com/police-chase&ct=ga&cd=CAAYEjIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNGvnVNJ2_lOWSDmlO4n14Qq9g7FDg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://newsinpenn.com/snyder-county-man-fatally-hurt-when-pickup-crashes-after-police-chase-ends/&ct=ga&cd=CAAYEzIcN2NjZTc5ZGU4MTBhNDczYzpjb206ZW46VVM6Ug&usg=AFQjCNFFJttffVnbpOyNXU0RCASJBPpvuw

